Mound City Corvette Club
Hosted By:
Kanawha Valley Corvette Club

Sunday, July 1st, 7 Low Speed Autocross

Location: Zanesville Campus of Ohio University and Zane State College
1425 Newark Road
Zanesville, Ohio 43701

Use of tobacco of any kind is prohibited!! No Alcoholic Beverages Permitted!!

Sunday, July 01, 2018 -- 7 Low Speed Autocross Events "Rain or Shine"

NCCC Sanction No.: EO-057-001,002,003,004,005,006 & 007 Hosted By: KVCC for MCCC (Mound City)

Entry Fee Day Of Events: $70.00 per entrant for all 7 Events or $10.00 per Event

Pre-Registration: $60 per entrant for all 7 Events (Non-Refundable)--See Pre-Registration info below.

Registration Opens: 8:00am Registration Closes: 9:30am Drivers Meeting: 9:45am
Tech Closes: 9:45am First Car Out: 10:00am Exhaust: Closed--Exhaust Noise monitored

Awards Sponsored by: Longaberger Patio Shops

ALL makes/models of vehicles are WELCOME to participate in the Low Speed Autocross!!

Helmets: MUST be SNELL Foundation Certified either SA, SAH, M or EA and can NOT exceed ten (10) of age.

Entrants will be required to work!! Drivers MUST be 16 years of age or older and have VALID drivers license. Parents/Guardians have FULL responsibility and MUST sign Parental Form for drivers under 18 years of age.

Pre-Registration: Form (1 form/driver) and check/s due no later than Friday, June 22, 2018. Make check/s payable to "KVCC" and mail to: Charles Stephens, 54521 St. Rt. 681, Reedsdale, OH 45772-9073 (There will be NO Pre-registration refunds!!) NCCC Entrants: Use appropriate NCCC form which can be found at eornccc.org

KVCC-Governor:
Charles (Chuck) Stephens 740.378.6398 stephecr2@windstream.net

NCCC RCD:
Albert Flanhofer 440.846.1203 alflanhofer@gmail.com

MCCC-Governor:
David Brennan 740.928.3139 dtbrennan@centurylink.net

Region: East Ohio

Time Zone: Eastern Daylight Savings

Chair & Co-Chairs: To be announced at drivers meeting.

South: I-77N to I-70W take Exit 153B turn Right onto State Street, Left onto SR146.
North: I-77S to I-70W Tale Exit 153B turn Right onto State Street, Left onto SR146.
East: I-70W to Exit 153B turn Right onto State Street, Left onto SR146.
West: I-70E to Exit 153, Left on Jackson Street, Left on State Street, Left onto SR146

Longaberger, KVCC, MCCC, NCCC & EOR are NOT responsible for damages caused by: Entrants, canopies, chairs, pets, children, sun umbrellas, tents, trash, etc.

For Information Contact: Chuck Stephens 740.378.6398 stephecr2@windstream.net
Jack Jarvis 304.343.3331 jjjarvis53@gmail.com